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THE
BEGINNINGOF
VIDYALANKAR

"Workisworship."

VidyalankarisaunionoftwoSanskritwordsVidya+AlankartheessenceofwhichisʻTrue
ornamentofmindisknowledgeʼ.VidyalankarstartedoffwiththepassionoftheFounder,
Prof.C.S.Deshpande,whoneededjustablackboardandyoungimpressionablemindsto
impart knowledge. Prof. Deshpande had a brilliant career throughout. His passion for
educationleadhimtogiveuphisbrilliantcareerintheIndiaRailwaysasClassIgazetted
officertostarttheVidyalankarClassesin1960.
TheTrustrunsmultiplecollegesnamely,VidyalankarPolytechnic,anEngineeringDiploma
College approved by All India Council of Technical Education (A.I.C.T.E), Directorate of
Technical Education (D.T.E.) Maharashtra State and affiliated to the Maharashtra State
BoardofTechnicalEducationwithallofitsprogrammes-Electronics&Telecommunication
Engineering,ComputerEngineeringandInformationTechnologyaccreditedbyNational
BoardofAccreditation.
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VISION&
MISSION

Vision
Toachieveexcellenceinimpartingtechnicaleducationsoastomeettheprofessionalandsocietalneeds.

Mission
Ø Developingtechnicalskillsbyimpartingknowledgeandprovidinghandsonexperience.
Ø Creatinganenvironmentthatnurturesethics,leadershipandteambuilding.
Ø Providingindustrialexposureforminimizingthegapbetweenacademicsandindustry.
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VIDYALANKAR
POLYTECHNIC

Vidyalankardesirestotrainenquiringtechnologists-

Ø Capableofmakingaptdecisions.
Ø Thinkingandworkingstrategicallyacrosstheregionalandnational
boundariesinthiscomplexglobalenvironment.

Ø WantingtoservetheirSociety,CountryandtheHumanityatlarge.
Vidyalankarisalsoveryawareoftheimportanceofmakingeducation
relevantspecificallytothestudentsʼprofessionandgenerallytolife
itself.Vidyalankaroffersthestudentsapathwaytoaveryhighquality
life where students develop a deep sense of ethics, assume social
responsibility, where they build contacts and make long lasting
friendships.
Vidyalankar,believesinacomprehensive,holisticapproachtowards
education. This, when coupled with inner merit, transforms the
students into consultants, analysts, designers, programmers,
researchers, leaders and above all helps them become successful,
happyandgoodhumanbeings.
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FROM
PRINCIPALʼS
DESK
  VidyalankarPolytechnicstarteditsjourneyinthe
year 2002, with the aim of providing quality
technical education to the students who aspire to
becomeskilledengineers.
We,  at  Vidyalankar,  provide a warm, caring,
stimulatingandchallengingenvironmentinwhich
ourstudentslearnanddevelop.Weaimtoprovide
an education which explores and strengthens the

AshishUkidve

potential which is innate in every individual but
awaitingexpression.
Inordertodoso,weseektoprovideanenvironmentwhichenrichestheintellectual,spiritual,emotionalandphysicaldevelopmentofthe
studentsinanatmospherethatishappyandnurturing.Emphasisisthusplacedondevelopingfundamentalsandskillsofengineeringsubjects,
promotingpersonalitydevelopment,buildingasenseofresponsibilityandultimatelysecuringastrongsenseofself.
Studentswhothriveinacademicenvironmentofourinstitutearealsoexposedtostateoftheartinformationonupcomingtechnologiesfrom
varioussourcessuchasexpertlectures,webinars,mediaandindustry-instituteinteraction.
Adedicatedteamofteachers,administrativestaffandamanagementwithgreatvision,formaunifiedteammakingendeavorstotransformthe
youngonesintoaskilledprofessionalhavingknowledge,energy,strength,andcreateacatalyticforcetometamorphosethesocialfabric.
Itisouraimtohelpallstudentsachievealevelofexcellenceintheirchosenfield.Togetherwewillhavetomovealong,asweallsincerelybelieve
inthemakingofaTrulyGlobalProfessional.
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CERTIFICATE
OFEXCELLENCE
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NATIONAL BOARD OF ACCREDITATION
th

CERTIFICATE
OFEXCELLENCE

NBCC Place, East Tower, 4 Floor, Bhisham Pitamah Marg,
Pragati Vihar, New Delhi - 110 003
Tel.: +91 11 2436 0620-22, 2436 0654; Telefax : +91 11 43084903
Website : www.nbaind.org

File No. 28-183-2010-NBA

Date : 05-03-2020

To,
The Principal,
Vidyalankar Polytechnic, Vidyalankar Campus, Vidyalankar College Marg,
Antop Hill, Wadala (East), Mumbai, Maharashtra-400037.
Subject

: Further accreditation status on the basis of Compliance Report og Programs offered by Vidyalankar Polytechnic, Vidyalankar Campus,
Vidyalankar College Marg, Antop Hill, Wadala (East), Mumbai, Maharashtra-400037.

Sir,
This is regarding Compliance Report submitted by Vidyalankar Polytechnic, Vidyalankar Campus, Vidyalankar College Marg, Antop Hill, Wadala
(East), Mumbai, Maharashtra-400037 for the Diploma Engineering programs which were accreditation by NBA for the academic years 2018-19 to
2019-20 whose validity is expiring on 30.03.2020
2.

An expert Team conducted data verification of the programs on 15th February,2020. The report submitted by the Expert Team was considered by the
concerned Committees constituted for the purpose in NBA. The competent authority in NBA has approved the following accreditation status to the
programs as given in the table below.
Sr.
No.

Name of the Program(s) (Diploma)

1

Computer Engineering

2

Information Technology
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Electronics & Telecommunication
Engineering

Basis of
Evaluation

Accreditation Status
Accredited

January, 2019
Document

Accredited
Accredited

Period of
validity
Academic Years
2020-2021 to
2022-2023 i.e.
upto 30-06-2023

Remarks
Accreditation status granted is
valid for the period indicated in
Col. or till the program has
approval of the competent
authority, whichever is earlier.

3.

It may be noted that only students who graduate during the validity period of accreditation, will be deemed to have graduated with an NBA
accreditation degree.

4.

The accreditation status awarded to the programs as indicated in the table does not imply that the college accreditation has been granted to
Vidyalankar Polytechnic, Vidyalankar Campus, Vidyalankar College Marg, Antop Hill, Wadala (East), Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400037 as a whole. As
such the accrediated by NBA because it is program accreditation and not Institution accreditation. If such as instance by NBA's notice, this will be
viewed seriously. Complete nameof program(s) accredited, level of programs(s) and the period of validity of accreditation, as well as Academic Year
from which the accreditation is effective should mentioned unambiguously whenever wherever it is required to indicate the status of accreditation by
NBA.

5.

The accreditation status of the above programs is subject to change on periodic review, if needed by the NBA. It is desired that the relevant information
in respect of accredited programs as indicated in the table in paragraph 2, appears on the website and information bulletin of the institute.

6.

The accreditation status awarded to the programs as indicated in table in paragraph 2 above is subject to maintenance of the current standard during
the period of accreditation. If there are any changes in the status (major changes of faculty strength, organizational structure etc.) the same are
required to be communicated to the NBA, with an appropriate explanatory note.

7.

A copy each of report of the Visiting Team in Respect of the above program is enclosed.
Yours faithfully,

Encls.: 1. Copy each of Report of the Visiting Team in respect of the programs.
Copy to :

(Dr. Anil Kumar Nassa)
Member Secretary

1. The Director of Technical Education,
3, Mahapalika Marg, Opp. Metro Cinema,
Chhatrapati Shivaji Terminus Area, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400001
2. Accreditation File
3. Master Accreditation file of the state.
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WHY
DIPLOMA?
Ø Diplomaistheonlycareerpaththatprovidesjobandanentrepreneurshipopportunityaswell.
Ø DiplomacurriculumoffersmorehandsonpracticeandhenceIndustryprefersDiploma+Degreegraduateswhilerecruiting.
Ø NumberofyearsrequiredtocompleteengineeringdegreeafterSSCthroughDiplomastreamis(3+3)whichissameasthatrequiredafter
SSCthroughHSC(2+4).

Ø NOentranceexaminationsuchasJEE/CETwhilesecuringengineeringdegreeadmissionfordiplomapassoutstudents.
Ø Diplomagraduatescanalsooptforfewothergraduationcoursesandforeignuniversitygraduationcourses.
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ELIGIBILITY

AdmissiontoFirstyearofDiplomainEngineering
TheCandidateshouldhavepassedSecondarySchoolCertificate(S.S.C.)ExaminationofMaharashtraState
BoardofSecondaryandHigherSecondaryEducationoranyotherEquivalentExamination

DirectAdmissionforStd.XIIStudentstoSecondyearofEngineeringDiploma
1. Candidatepassing12thScience
2. Candidatepassing12thSciencewithVocationalandTechnicalsubjects
3. 10th+2yearsMCVC/ITIwithappropriatespecialization
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COURSES
OFFERED

DEGREE
DIPLOMA
StdXth

AllProgramsAccreditedBy

Ø Electronics&TelecommunicationEngineering
Ø ComputerEngineering
Ø InformationTechnology
ApprovedbyGovernmentofMaharashtra&AICTE,
AffiliatedtoMaharashtraStateBoardofTechnicalEducation
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Vision
ToproduceElectronicsandTelecommunicationengineerscapableofeffectively
using technical knowledge and interpersonal skills to benefit the industry and
society.

ELECTRONICS&
TELECOMMUNICATION
ENGINEERING

Mission
l

Providing state of the art facilities and conducive environment enabling the
students to sustain the challenges in the field of Electronics and
Telecommunication

l

Educatingthestudentstofacethecompetitiveworld,developleadershipskills
andtoinstilldisciplineandethics.

l

Promotingindustryinstituteinteraction.
ElectronicsandTelecommunicationEngineeringisthe
study, application and control of the  scientific
phenomenon concerned with the flow of electrical
current. Telecommunication sector involves the
telephone industry, computer industry, microwave
radiosystems,satellitecommunications,earthstations
usingsatellitedishes,cellularphonesindustry.
In the present era the field of electronics and
telecommunicationplaysanimportantroleinalmost
every sphere of our life. It mainly deals with the
communication technologies along with the basic
electroniccomponents,designofcircuitsandsystems.
Electronics & Telecommunication Engineering offers
scopeinthefieldofresearch,mobilecommunication,
Microwave communication, robotics, defense, radio
communication, TV broadcasting, telegraphy &
telephony,VLSIdesign,DSP,nuclearscience,wireless
communicationandbiotechnology.
There are many opportunities for those pursuing a
career in Electronics Engineering - in enterprises and
public sector with manufacture, design, effects radar
and navigational aids and application of electronic
devices and equipment, radio and television,
communication systems and process control to
mentionafew.
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Vision

COMPUTER
ENGINEERING

ToempowerstudentswithdomainknowledgeofComputerEngineeringandinterpersonalskillsto
catertotheindustrialandsocietalneeds.
Mission
l

Developingtechnicalskillsbyexplainingtherationalebehindlearning.

l

Developinginterpersonalskillstoservethesocietyinthebestpossiblemanner.

l

Creating awareness about the ever changing professional practices to build industrial
adaptability.

Astechnologydevelopsinleapsandbounds,theopportunitiesforexpandingthefieldofComputinggrowevenmorerapidly.The
ComputerEngineeringCoursegivesasoundgroundinginthefundamentalsofcomputingandanunderstandingoftheunderlying
engineeringprinciples.AComputerEngineeringstudentstudiesthedesignofdigitalhardwareandsoftwaresystemsincluding
communications systems and computers. They are involved in many aspects of computing from the designing of individual
microprocessors,personalcomputers,andsupercomputerstocircuitdesign.
ThethreeyearComputerEngineeringDiplomaCourseisdividedintosixsemesters.
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INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

Vision
TobecomealeadingcenterinthedomainofInformationTechnology
wherelearnersareintroducedtotheconceptsandimplementationof
technologies.

Information Technology Engineering deals with the
study of designing, development, implementation,
support or management of computer-based
informationsystems,particularlysoftwareapplications

Mission
l

l

l

andcomputerhardware.Itinvolvestheuseofelectronic

Encouragingacademicexcellenceandapassionforlearningthrough

computers and computer software to convert, store,

theuseoflearner-orientedteachingmethodologies.

protect, process, transmit, and securely retrieve

Providing an environment that inculcates ethics and effective soft-

information. The focus is on the computer system

skillsandfocusesonthedevelopmentoflearners.

designedasanelementwithinacomputernetwork,as

Establishingandreinforcingasymbioticinstitute-industryinterfaceso

wellasNetworkingTechnology.

thatlearnerscangainexposuretoreal-lifeapplicationsofInformation

Information technology is a highly important aspect

Technology.

today.Havingtheabilitytotransferdata,storedataand
keepitsafeiscrucialinmanyways.Withoutinformation
technology many medical facilities and corporations
would find it difficult to keep information stored
securely.Computersallowuserstocommunicatewith
manypeopleatonceorinfarawayplaces.Itstandsto
reasonthatwiththedevelopmentofbettertechnology
yearly, computers will play a vital role in the ongoing
supportofITinthefuture.
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FACULTY
TheInstituteisempoweredwithitshighlyexperiencedandcommittedteamoffaculty,easilyoneofthebestamongstun-aidedinstitutesin
theregion.
They are endowed with rich academic, industrial, research and project experience to execute and implement Design, Development,
ResearchandConsultancyProjectsindiversetechnologicalandmanagementdomains.Thiscanbeattributedtotheirsolidtheoretical
foundationcoupledwithpracticalknow-howandexpertise.

DepartmentofElectronics&TelecommunicationEngineering
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FACULTY

DepartmentofComputerEngineering

DepartmentofInformationTechnology
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st

rd

Om Rajpurkar

Mudassir M.

Maharashtra State st
1 Merit Rank in

Computer Engineering
2018-19

Maharashtra State st
1 Merit Rank in

Computer Engineering
2017-18

Sejal Jain
Maharashtra State rd
3 Merit Rank in
Computer Engineering
2017-18

AppliedElectronics
97/100

PrincipleofElec.Com.
95/100

Mobile&WierlessCom.
95/100

Mobile&WierlessCom.
95/100

ShubhamShirke
Electronics&Telecom.

MrunalVichare
Electronics&Telecom.

PrathmeshJadhav
Electronics&Telecom.

AditiKahate
Electronics&Telecom.

BasicMathematics
99/100

DataStructureUsingC
97/100

ObjectOrientedProg.
98/100

SoftwareTesting
99/100

MusaleenBatatawala
ComputerEngg.

AthurvaSawant
ComputerEngg.

VaibhaviKadam
ComputerEngg.

MidhatShaikh
ComputerEngg.

OperatingSystem
100/100

Principleofdatabase
98/100

DigitalTech.&Micro.
96/100

ClientSideScripting
100/100

AthravaSawan
ComputerEngg.

ChiragShetty
YashBhappa
InformationTechnology InformationTechnology

ShreyasShah
InformationTechnology
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PROUD
ACHIEVERS

NER

WIN

“State Level Project Exhibition”
held at Bharati Vidyapeeth Institute
of Technology, Navi Mumbai

NER

WIN

“State Level Quiz Competition”
held at Vidyavardhini's Bhausaheb
Vartak Polytechnic, Vasai

R

NE
WIN

“VIT-Hackathon”
held at Vidyalankar Institute of
Technology
15

NER

WIN

“State Level Technical Paper
Presentation Competition”
held at Vidyavardhini's Bhausaheb
Vartak Polytechnic, Vasai

NER

WIN

“Inter-College Technical Project
Competition”
held at Fr. Conceicao Rodrigues college
of Engineering

NER

WIN

“Smart India Hackathon-2019”
held at Rajkumar Goel Institute of
Technology & MHRD

NER

WIN

“Web D-ignite It”
State Level Coding Competition held at
Bhagubai Mafatatlal Polytechnic

NER

WIN

“Technical Quiz Contest”
held at M. H. Saboo Siddik
Polytechnic, Byculla

Androidapplication

BESTAttendanceManagementApplication

PROFESSIONAL
EXCELLENCE

Androidapplication

Androidapplication

MumbaiFireBrigade

GreenHouseMonitoring
Webapplication

GreenHouseMonitoring
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Self-ImmunityCheck‒WebApplicationProjectforRADHEEFoundation

PROFESSIONAL
EXCELLENCE

ThemainPurposeofdevelopingsuchtypeofapplicationistoreducetheburdenonHealthCare
Infrastructure.Thisapplicationisforpeopletodoaself-assessmentoftheirphysicalandmental
health.

Webapplication

InterrogationApplicationforMumbaiCrimeDepartment
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The main aim behind establishing
several committees at VP was to
facilitate proper and effective
functioningoftheinstitute.Theorder
to ensure that the committees which
areformedbytheinstituteforeffective
management of the institution and
benefit of the students, VP has in all
committees.

STUDENT
SUPPORT
AlumniCommittee

Anti-raggingCommittee

The motive behind creating this committee was to establish contact
withthealumniwhoarecommittedtopromotingthewelfareofthe
institute supporting its traditions and goals and enhancing the
institutesfamelocally&globally.

Ragging is an offence by law. It is punishable offence. Ragging is
viewedasveryseriousactandtheHon'bleSupremeCourthasissued
verystrictorderstocurbraggingineducationalInstitute.Detailed
orderscanbereadonwww.aicte-india.org.in

CareerCounselingCommittee

HobbyClubCommittee

The committee focuses on improving institutional effectiveness by
integrating strategic training career with the existing Engineering
Curriculum.

The main objective of this committee is to encourage student 
participation in recreational activities and in turn provide an
opportunity for networking, team-building and personality
development.

EntrepreneurshipDevelopmentCommittee
Thecommitteeaimsatidentifying&nurturingtheskillsrequiredforan
entrepreneur in the students and giving them solutions that create
sustainableeconomytocreateasuccessfulbusinessandasignificant
realizablevalueforself-communityandnation.

Industry-InstituteInteractionCommittee
Thiscommitteeworkstowardsdesigninganengg.Curriculumwhich
preparesstudentsforjobsinmultinationalcompaniesbyexposing
them to the newest technologies and practical methodologies by
wayofstrategiccollaborationwithindustries.

FinalYearProjectsQualityAssuranceCommittee
This committee ensures that the students prepare very meaningful
useful projects. It makes the students think the main motive of the
committeeistoinculcateprojecthandlingskillsinstudents.

LaboratoryDevelopmentCommittee
This committee takes every step to provide best facilities in the
institutelaboratoriesleadingtheresearchenvironmentandcreating
“CentersofExcellence”inthetechnologicalfield.

Food&BeveragesCommittee
This committee is constituted to ensure that there is access to
wholesomefoodonthecampus&thatthecafeteria&kitchenpremises
conformtohighstandardsofcleanliness.Itregularlymonitorsmatters
relatedtopricing,variety,mealplans,addressissues&concernsfrom
thecollegecommunityregardingthefoodservices.

LibraryCommittee
The purpose of the Library Committee is to assist in developing
operationalproceduressuggestvariousmeasuresforimprovement
and development of the library resources and formulate both
personal&fiscalpoliceswhichwouldenablethestudentstomake
optimumuseoflibraryandinculcatereadinghabitsinthem.
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STUDENT
SUPPORT

ParentInteraction
Committee

Thiscommitteewas
designedkeepingin
mindparent'scrucial
roleintheoccupational
aspirationsoftheir
childrenthecommittee
aimsofprovidinga
commonforumforinteractionofparentsandteacherssoasto
exchangefeedbackandjointlymotivatethestudenttoputinhis/her
bestefforts.

Toprovideallrounddevelopmenttothestudentsintermsofco-curricular
andextra-curricularactivities.Toorganizetheeventsinaplannedmanner.To
provideastressrelievingnon-academicinteractionforstudentsattheendof
anintensiveacademicweek.Toengagethestudentsinqualitativeactivities
inpostacademichourstodevelopasenseofattachmenttothecollege.

PersonalityEnrichmentCommittee

VidyalankarVolunteeringCommittee

Thecommitteeorganizes&co-ordinatesaninterestingblend
ofcoursesrangingfromsoftskillstogroomingsessionsto
equipindividualstoqualitativelyupgradetheirlifeand
career.Thetrainingprogramsarespeciallydesignedto
enhanceskillssuchasteam-building,assertiveness&
confidencebuilding,aimedatraisingemployee
morale.
Research&DevelopmentCommittee
Thecommitteefocusonprovidinganatmosphere
conducivetoresearch&developmentforfaculty&studentsby
enteringintostrategiccollaborationswithindustries&otherinstitutes
atthenational&internationallevels.Thekeygoalistoinitiate&give
theproperimpetustoresearchactivitieswhichwouldcontributeto
furtherdevelopmentsinanincreasinglytech-savvyworld.
StaffDevelopmentCommittee
Thecommitteeaimstoinitiateandactuponseveralmeasuresforthe
benefitofthestaff.Themainpriorityisbetocreateabondof
solidarityandaspiritofsatisfactionamongstthestaffmembers,
whichinturnenhancesthequalityofteachingimpartedatthe
Institute.
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StaffWelfareCommittee
Thecommitteeaimstoinitiateandactuponseveralmeasuresforthebenefit
ofthestaff.Themainpriorityistocreateabondofsolidarityandaspiritof
satisfactionamongstthestaffmembers,whichinturnenhancesthequality
ofteachingimpartedattheInstitute.
StudentʼsCouncilCommittee

Thecommitteemotivatestudentstowillinglyparticipatein'on-thefield'
social service activities, build partnerships with NGO's to address
commongoalsandraiseawarenessofvolunteeringasitisalsoan
importantpartoftheroleofeducators.
WebsiteCommittee
This committee is to disseminate comprehensive information
witheasyaccessibility.Itshallbeanactiveportal,enablingthe
collegetopublishcurrentnewsandevents,updatedregularly.Itis
structuredtocommunicatethestrategicvisionofitsfounders,tomake
it easy for current students to pursue their education and prospective
studentswhowishtoapplytofindnecessaryinformation.Thisalsoprovides
excellentnetworkingfacilitiesforouralumnispreadworldwide.
WomenDevelopmentCellCommittee
The committee seeks to promote respect for women at the workplace,
address feminist issues, identify problems of working women and try to
resolve them in a well-negotiated manner. This is achieved by way of
conducting discussions, seminars, presentations, workshops, film festivals
andotheractivities.

INTERNSHIP
PROCESS
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Industry-Instituteinteractionisthemostpreferredactivityformutualbenefitand

VPStudentsdoing
INTERNSHIPat...

growthofindustriesaswellasinstitutions.

ILLUSION CREATION

Clear
Secured
Services
Pvt. Ltd.
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ACTIVITIES
&EVENTS
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Vidyalankarappreciatestheboisterous,physicalandmentalenergyofthestudentsthatneedsa
properchanneltoexpressitself.Thus,itaimstopromoteandimprovethesportingprowessofthe
studentsandprovideopportunitiestodevelopvariousskillsappropriatetobothsportandlife.All

SPORTS

are aware that games inculcate discipline, teamwork, patience, a sense of justice, courage,
enduranceandperseverance.
VidyalankarhasaprovisionforIndoorandOutdoorGames.Thecampushastwolargeplaygrounds
toplaygameslikefootballandcricket.Thestudentscanalsorelaxbyplayingindoorgameslike
chess,carrom,table-tennis,badminton,etc.
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CAMPUS
FACILITIES

Vidyalankar'ssprawlingcampusof11acreshasauniquestateoftheartandgrandregalstructure
thatpromisestobeaboonforstudentspursuingprofessionalcareers.Thephysicalinfrastructure
expressesthewilloftheInstitutiontoimpartthebestofeducation,inaprogressiveenvironment.

ComputerCentre

CentralLibrary

At Vidyalankar, the use of computers is a normal part of

The Library provides the right resources to help students

every student's life whether they are word-processing

completetheirstudiessuccessfully.TheLibrarycontainsan

technical reports or using the internet to search for

extensive collection of technical books, national and

information.VPhasastateofartcomputercentrewhichis

internationalacademicjournalsandnewspapers.

accessibletostudentsfrom8.00amto8pm(morethan700

Studentscanalsoaccessthelargereservoirof information

computersincludingSUN,MacintoshWorkStations).

from the world wide web through the specially set up
internetterminalsintheLibrary.TheLibraryprovidesareas
forgroupworkaswellassilentstudy.
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Laboratories
AlltheLaboratories

CAMPUS
FACILITIES

areequippedwith
modernequipments
thatallowstudentsto
practicethetheory
thattheylearninthe
classroom.

VPrint
VP has a world class automated in house
print facility. This system will enable
students to issue print commands from
virtuallyanywhereintheworldatthemost
affordableprices.

VidyalankarWi-fi:
Vidyalankar is powered with 12 enterprise level wireless access point which is
centrallycontrolled.Thisenablespeopletoseamlesslybrowsedhighspeedinternet
fromanywirelessdevice.
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Amphitheatre
TheAmphitheatreisanoutdoor

CAMPUS
FACILITIES

andopen-airvenueusedfor
entertainment,performancesand
students'socialactivities.Allmajor
socialeventsareheldinthe
Amphitheatre,givingitamodern
dayfeeloftheoldendaysGreek
amphitheatres.

Cafeteria
Mumbaiisaplaceofdistancesanda
good cafeteria is a necessity.
Vidyalankarhasgoodcafeteriaswith
adequatespacethatofferfooditems
to cater to different tastes. Utmost
care is taken to maintain cleanliness
andhygiene.

Students'ActivityCentre
Students' Activity Centre exists to provide a wide range of services,
activities and an opportunity to build campus community involving
studentsandstaffwithequalopportunities.Theinternalwebsitegives
information about forth coming events and also explains how to get
involvedinothersocialactivitiesatVP.
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Auditorium

CAMPUS
FACILITIES

Theauditoriumisanarchitecturalmasterpieceis
equipped with state of the art audio-visual
equipment. It is a brand new addition to the
Vidyalankar Campus and has an International
Awardtoitscredit.ItwontheawardfortheTop
InstitutionalTheaterDesignintheworldatthe
Interior Design Best of the Year Awards in
December 2014 at New York. This project has
been featured in the December 2014 issue of
'HomeTrends'magazineandintheinternational
'ProfessionalLightingDesign'magazine

CounsellingCentre
VidyalankarrunsCounsellingcentreincampus,whichisopen
toallthestudents.Ithaswelltrainedstaffonitsadvisorboard
and also an on campus counsellor Ms. Archana Samarth. It
advisesstudentsonmanyissuesincludingfinance, academic
problemsandwelfare.

FireSafetyandEvacuationPlan

Security

The Institute buildings are equipped with fire-fighting

Campus security arrangements ensure that safety measures and

equipmentaspersafetynorms.Firedrillsarecarriedoutbythe

adequateprecautionsaretakentosecuretheinmates.Closedcircuit

Securityteamregularly.

TVcamerashavebeeninstalledatstrategiclocationsonthecampus

Emergency evacuation plans are displayed in the Institute

and the security personnel are trained to handle emergencies. The

buildingsalongwiththeprovisionofapublicaddresssystemto

campus is monitored by two security officers and more than 40

alertallincaseofanemergency.

securityguardsall-roundthedayandnight.
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Fromtheheartof

ourAlumni
BhagyashreeTate
AssistantKeyAccountManager
ModernTrade,LGElectronicsPvt.Ltd.
Thestructuredoesntmakeainstitutegreatbutthehumansinside,
gettinganopportunitytostudyinVidyalankarPolytechnicwasindeed
apleasureandhonourtoberecognizedofbeingapartofsuchprestige
PunitOmprakashNandrajog
QualityEngineer-MircomTechnologies

instituteevenafteryearsgone.Itlivesuptoitsreputationofhaving
greatintellectualcapitalandacompetetiveenvironment
Iwasexposedtoactivities,courses,sessionstoacceleratecriticaland

"Educationisthemostpowerfulweaponwhichcanchangetheworld"
said Nelson Mandela, which turned out to be very true in my case.
VidyalankarwasmyweaponandbaseforwhatIamtoday,thequality
of education I received made me pass out with distinction and
motivated me to join Electronics and Telecommunication Engg.
Degree.
Upongraduating,IworkedforabuddingentrepreneurasaNetwork
EngineerandfurthertodevelopmyskillsIdecidedtotakeupaposition
asQualityAssuranceEngineeratSGSIndiaPvtLtd.Aftergainingwork
experience of close to two years, it triggered me to pursue Post
Graduation in my core hence I ended up choosing Post Graduate
Diploma in Wireless Information Technology in Fleming College,
Canada. I continued to be a successful student in Fleming as well,
duringmylastsemesterIcompetedwith100otherstudentsandgot
into a reputed company "Mircom Technologies" as Quality Engineer
onceagain.
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technical thinking and thus enlarge the intellectual capacity .With
educationalevents,therewasalsoexposuretovariousextracurricular
activitiessotherewasalwaysafunpart,TechnicalPaperstudyand
publishing,Liveprojectsbuildingwhichhelpeddiscoveringcreative
side in me. I also got the opportunity to study with diverse set of
studentswithdifferenteducationalbackground.
At VP, every faculty here goes beyond usual pedagogy and instead
fuelledmetobringthebestinmebysupportingandcoachingmoreas
amentormakingallpossibleeffortstoensurethatIwasgroomedand
wewalkedoutwithstrongfoundationwithheadhigh.

SunilThube
SystemManager-VidyalankarInstituteofTechnology

Fromtheheartof

ourAlumni

Vidyalankar is brand in education as well as in conducting many
social activities and I am happy to be part of that activities. Since
2009, I am working in Vidyalankar family because I wanted to do
somethingformycollege.Iampartofmanytechnicalprojects,whichare
currently being implemented in Vidyalankar such as V-Print (in-house printing
solution for student), Server and desktop Virtualization, Network Designing and
implementing,Wi-Fisolution,networksecurity,cloudcomputingandsoon.Itisan
amazing experience for me. Last but not least I am very thankful to my teachers

AbhijeetGupta
ProductManager|
UX-UIExpert|Strategist
StylabsTechnologiesPvt.Ltd.

because of them; I have reached to this level with their constant support. Built
confidenceinme.Iamfeelingveryproudtobethepartofthisfamily.Thanksto
Vidyalankar.

My journey started in Year 2006, I just came out of
schoolandenteredinVidyalankarPolytechniccollege
life.
NovinaRayudu
SoftwareEngineer
BNPParibasIndiaSolutionPvt.Ltd.

Days passed, then weeks passed and don't know
exactlyhowandwhenVidyalankarCollegeaccepted
melikeanoldfriendandprovidedmeallthemental
comfortwhichineededthatmoment.

Thehardestchoiceformeistochoosemycarrierpathafter10th,but
VidyalankarhelpedmealottoprovingthatItooktherightdecisionof

SoonIstartedspendingmoretimeincollegelikemy
secondhomeandIwaslovingitfromthecoreofmy
heart. I give full credit to faculty of Vidyalankar
Polytechnic,whopushedmehardertoachievemygoal
andinsametimegivenmeallhelpandsupportasand
whenineedit.
ThankyouforhelpingmefindMyself.'

doingDiplomaafter10th.
The college environment is so friendly that I never use to think before asking
teachersforanydoubts,maybethepracticalsessionsorduringlecturesteachers
arealwaystheretohelpyouanytime.
It'sbecauseofthisfriendlyenvironmentatVidyalankarIhadlearntalotofnew
things,codinglanguagesandIamsocomfortablewiththeCodinglanguagesand
subjectsthought,theyjustmademyDegreelifemucheasierbecausehalfofthe
subjectsindegreearejustarevisionofwhatyouhavelearntinDiploma.
Today at whatever place I am it's just because of the teacher's support from
Vidyalankareventilldate.
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StudyAbroad
VPtoUSCB
BachelorofComputationalScience
atUniversityofSouthCarolina,USA
Duration
6Years
3YearsatVidyalankarPolytechnic&3YearsatUniv.SouthCarolina(USA)
Eligibility
Std.Xpassed
Specialisation
lComputationalScience
lAdvancedGaming

lCyberSecurity

Benefits
SAT
waived
oﬀ

3yearsPoststudyworkvisa

Getupto50%Scholarship

ExcellentPlacements

SATwaivedoff

BS(ComputationalScience)
ComputationalScienceisafieldofappliedComputerScienceinwhichcomputingtheoriesandsoftwaretechniquesareusedtoserveandadvancemany
disciplines,includingscience,engineering,socialscience,andbusiness.
The B.S. in Computational Science at the University of South Carolina Beaufort is designed to introduce students to cutting-edge computing and
quantitativeskillsrelevanttotheirconcentrationorinterests.
ExcellentCareerOpportunities
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l

Awiderangeofcorporate,government,andnon-profitorganizationsemploygraduatesofComputationalScienceprograms.

l

ComputationalSciencestudentsarealsostrongcandidatesforgraduateprograms.

l

TheToprecruitingcompaniesare



¡Boeing

¡IBM

¡LockheedMartin



¡TheU.S.Dept.ofEnergy

¡SouthCarolinabiofabricationindustry

¡Gulfstreametc.

¡AerospaceCorporation

WHATAFTER
DIPLOMA?
Ü StudentsareselectedbyreputedIndustriestotakeupJobsasEngineers.
Ü DirectadmissiontosecondyearofEngineering
Ü DirectadmissiontosecondyearofB.Sc.(IT).
Ü ADegreefromMumbaiUniversityenablesthestudentstobeeligibleforPostGraduateeducation.Ithelpsthem

acquireaprofessionallyemployabledegreeaftergraduation.
Ü StudyAbroad
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TheWadalacampusofVidyalankarisablendofacademicsandentertainment.Throughtheyear,

GLAMOUR
QUOTIENTAT
VIDYALANKAR

thecampushasbeenpepperedwithvariousinterestingactivities.Whiletheglamquotientkeeps
thestudentscharged,themainfocusoftheinstituteisprovidingbestfacilitiesineducationand
training.
Itisimportanttoprovidestudentsthebestofeducationinamodernenvironmentsynergicwith
today'scorporates.
Equallyimportantistodesignanumberofactivitiesthatmakestudentssure-footedandgroom
themintoglobalcitizens.

ActorsSwapnilJoshi,MuktaBarve,director
SatishRajwade,playbacksingerBelaShende
atamusiclaunchofMarathimovie

ArjunKapoor,PriyankaChopra&
RanveerSinghpromotingtheirHindiFilm

SubhashGhaiasChiefGuestatʻGondhalʼ
duringVerveFestival
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GLAMOUR
QUOTIENTAT
VIDYALANKAR

MTVShootofʻAnglesofRockʼartistsJasmineSandlas,AksaKaur,AnushaMani,Shalmali
Kholgade&AnushaDandekarperformingoncampus

ArmanMaliklive
concertat
Vidyalankar

GurmeetChoudhary
&SapnaPabbi
promoting
theirfilm
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Some eminent personalities who enriched the minds

EMINENT
PERSONALITIES

Mr.VinodTawde

of the staff & students of Vidyalankar with their live
interactionsoncampus.

Ex-MinisterofHigher&
TechnicalEducation
MarathiBhasha
CulturalAffairs
Governmentof
Maharashtra

Dr.JayantNarlikar

Dr.AjitRanade

Dr.VithalKamat

Mr.JairajSalgaonkar

ChiefEconomist,
AdityaBirlaCompany

Chairperson,
KamatGroupofHotels

Mr.VinitGoenka

MD,SumangalPress
Publishersof
KalnirnayCalendar

Ex-DirectorGeneral
ofCSIR,FRS,Recipient
ofPadmaShri,
PadmaBhushan,
PadmaVibhushan,
SSBhatnagarawards

Ex-DirectorUDCT,FRS,
Recipientof
PadmaBhushan,
PadmaVibhushan
awards

Astrophysicist,Recipient
ofPadmaBhushan,
PadmaVibhushan
awards
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Dr.RaghunathMashelkar

Dr.M.M.Sharma

AmishTripathi
MemberITTaskForceat
MinistriesofShipping,
RoadTransport&
Highways,
GovernmentofIndia

FictionWriter

Dr.ViditaVaidya

Dr.P.S.Pasricha

EMINENT
PERSONALITIES

Sou.SindhutaiSapkal

Ex-DGP,

Ms.MinalMohadikar

Mr.NitinPotdar

SocialWorker&
Activist

Mr.PradeepTagare

Dean,
IT&Businessdesign
WeSchool

IPSOfficer
DCPZone4

Dr.KiranMangaonkar

Ms.IlaBhate

Indianstage,
Television&
FilmActor

WomenEntrepreneur&
FounderofʻAamhi
UdyoginiPrathishthanʼ

Founder,
MaxellFoundation

Dr.PradeepPendse

Ms.K.Ambika

AneuroscientistatTIFR

MaharashtraState

Director,
IntelCapitalIndia

Dr.VivekSawant

Principal,
KhalsaCollege

CEO,MKCL
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MEDIA
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MEDIA
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A+

VidyalankarInstituteofTechnology
[EngineeringDegree&ManagementCollegeapprovedby
A.I.C.T.E.&affiliatedtoUniversityofMumbai

VIDYALANKAR
GROUPOF
EDUCATIONAL
INSTITUTIONS

Ø UnderGraduateProgram(UG)

Grade

Accredited by March 2019

NAAC

Ø InformationTechnology

PostGraduateProgram
(PG)

Ø ComputerEngineering

Ø MMS

Score : 3.41

Ø ElectronicsEngineering(Accreditedby Ø ME

NBA)
Ø ElectronicsandTelecommunication

Engineering(AccreditedbyNBA)
Ø BiomedicalEngineering(Accreditedby

Ÿ InformationTechnology
Ÿ ComputerEngineering
Ÿ Electronics&

TelecommunicationEngineering

NBA)
Ø DoctoralProgram
Ø Ph.D

VidyalankarPolytechnic
[EngineeringDiplomaCollegeapprovedbyA.I.C.T.E.&affiliatedtoMaharashtraState
BoardofTechnicalEducation(M.S.B.T.E.)]
Ø Electronics&Telecommunication
Ø InformationTechnology
Ø ComputerEngineering

VidyalankarSchoolofInformationTechnology
[NAACAccreditedDegreeCollegeapprovedbytheGovernmentof
Maharashtra&affiliatedtotheUniversityofMumbai

Ø UnderGraduateProgram(UG)
Ø B.Sc.(IT)
Ø B.M.S
Ø B.A.F

(B.Com.-Accounting&Finance)
Ø B.B.I

(B.Com.-Banking&Insurance)

Ø B.F.M

(B.Com.-FinancialMarkets)
Ø BMM

THE
TIMEIS
NOW

VP

Vidyalankar
Polytechnic

VidyalankarEducationalCampus,
VidyalankarMarg,
FollowUs:
www.facebook.com/Vidyalankar.VP

Wadala(East),Mumbai-400037.
Maharashtra,India.

twitter.com/VidyalankarPoly

Telefax:+912224161126

www.instagram.com/vidyalankar_vp/

Email:principal@vpt.edu.in

